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Friday, on the following terras
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6 months,
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. Thoe who want the paper and can-
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pm AGENTS wanted in every County
the State to extend the circulation of the

The Living Pbeseht.

R. JOHSO,JOHN
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

AT HIS OLD STAND,

Where he has been for the last 24 years.
Isstill prepared to make and mend, and
aid to understandings lend, and never was
bitter preparer1. No-l-12-

Special Newspaper Advertising

GENERAL COLLECTION, AGENCY.
FOR NORTH CAROLINA'.

WE A. HEAR F & CO.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE NORTH CAROLINA

PRESS, AND OEjrtHVfAGBNTS FOR THE

COLLECTION OF (j THKOUGHOl'T

TH STATE

GOLDSBORO
AUTHORITY, solicit in person, andBYreceive advertisements for the North

Carolina Press, in. the Commercial cities of
Wilmington, Newbern, Norfolk, Peters-
burg, Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, 'and attend to the
collection of claim, of every description,
throughout the S'tate' of North Carolina.

ptr Will also andertake the collection
of all old dues to th Prs of the State,i
in any of the above 'places.
; Refer specially, to Goo. V. Strong, Ksq.
Goldsboro' ; Maj. , A. Kiigclhanl.B-lit-

: Wilmington Journal :l Hon. Hato Durham,
.JR&loigh ; Hon. Geo. Howard, Tarboro ;. and
Gen. M. W. Ransom, Weldon, N. C.

- Refer generally, to the Conductors of the
State Press. ??

'Messrs. Wm. A. Hoarne & Co., Jtaabove,
authorized Special Agents loir

"tie 'Living P iocs ext. -

GENERAL COMMISSION"
- MERCHANTS,

5M. 47 WIDE WATER STREET,
asOIIFOLK,- - tC

jQAXCY, HYMAX & CO.

(GENERAL COMMISSION 4
MERCHANTS, j

W6r 14 EXnANOE PLACE,
,;,v.';" NEW YORK.

P.nticulnr atffrition given to the P LE
of COTTON, (JRA1N NAVAL STORES,
aiid other-Soiitlir- Produce; and Purchase
of.GwncralMrrcandise. Advances made
on cons igiijn out's in hand, and1 on Bill ol
hading. '.

I vt .

MANUFACTURER' AND DEALER

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.

Tomli and Read Stones, &c.,
Would respectfully call tli( attention of

the public to the. above card, promising
those who patronize him, to furnish the
desired work, in as good style and finish
im any executed in the south, aud at as low
a rate as the times justify. -

Call on or address him care J. S. Jones,
Henderson, or Br. Geo. Field Warrenton' 'C 4--tf.

DR. LAWRENCE'S
CELEBRATED

Womarifc Friend ! .
A safe and reliable remedy for

All Diseases Peculiap to Females,
SUCH AS '

lAUckorrkca, or Wlfitesr; Prolapsus Uteri, or
FalUncjafthr- - Womb; frrnjulnr. Pain- -

ful, or 8wpnued 'Menstruation ;
Pain in thj Back ;

NervousntBg, Wakefulnist, Weakness, $c:
DEhlCATKl) TO THE

LADIESOF AMERICA,
For whose benefit it was. designed, andwhose happiness it will promote, by

the discoverer,

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D., Chemist.
-- ;o:-

TO PHYSICIANS:
The articles of which the Woman's Friend
ii compounded, are published around eachbottle, and it is believed to be the bestUterine Tenic and Alterative yet discover
ed

a valuable and reliable agent in all de-
rangements of the Female Reproductive
Organs, and in Hysteria, Nervous Head-
ache, Spinal Irretations, &c.

J. H. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Ageuts, No- - 4 Main street

NORFOLK YA.
par-- Toj whom all ouders or letters must
be addressed.
Jttf Price 1 ,00 per Bottle. no-12r- tf.

Help Those Who Need It.

THE Confectionary business, formerly
by N. Meseley, is mow

being carried on by hia Securities,
A new and varied stock, just received

and will be kept up. '

Please help us oat.

(IOlIKESOR LESS CONSTITCTE A. SQriRf )I square one insertion, - . j 00
V
1 Each subsequent

. invrtin 50x square one month, 2 501 square two months, - 5 001 square three months, 7 601 square six months, 10 00One square one year, 15 00Half column 65 00
Special notices, under a special headtfill be charged one dollar per uuare toeach insertion.
Funeral and obituary- - notices will be ia

erted at fifty cenTs per square.
The simple announcement of a death i

marriage will not be charged.

WABMINSTER.
rphe imported Stallion,
JL minsier, will make his first sessionPonfh far a. r m t - ,

7 , ' v " Aya 18 , varrentonana nenaersou. orth Camlin T- --
')0 for thorough bred Mares and forot1?r'l5"fr f 5

V-- Newminster sopopular in England, and his
Black Bes by RatcaUber. and ZLlTiZ
PoK.in p,;,. .7 uml VVij Vl.
Studd Book for 168. TOi iiK;his importer, R. W. Cameron of Newlork, in prewnting tliis fine offer to thSouth, should be appreciated. Mares froma distance shall he well attended to andcharges cheap. For particulars inquire of

PKTKR . DAVIS,
t JV. C.

NOTICE

f Sub;iCwhr announces to tne public
that he has for hire, either for haulmr conveyance of passcnera

V

. A F1R7?T t!T,ASS TPnr

lie will furnish fire wood of all des-criptions at shortest notice and at reason-able prices.
Tl. tvrugc- ui iuf community is re -

spectfully solicited

I have on liand several set of H
nes"' which I am offering at low rates, for
Caf h- - or CountrJ produce at market price.iSffJ! "4 hlrini

in K

RICHARD ROWLETT.
No.-l-t- f.

WO. POUUlMf,
WITH

M. LOWEXBACH,
WHOXESALE LIQUOR AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
o. 54 South Howard Street,

and 288 Wast Tratt Street,
BALTIMORE,

co:
REFERS TO

D. Milleb k Co., Baltimore, Md.
Stkllmax, HiNRicns & Co., Baltimore,
Pkxmmax Beos., Biltimnre MA.

Witz & Bro., Staunton, Va.
A. B. Iriok, President Eirst Nat. Bank,

Harrisonburg, Va.
No.-l-G- m.

Hog Round Va.. Bacon.

AXe call special attention to a very
large lot of Hog Round Baconn Jtor" POWELL & ALLEN,

March 27th 1809- - Norfolk Va- -

QEED OATS !

O For sale by POWELL & ALLEN
"29 Commerce St., NORFOLK VA.

Full Stock of Groceries kept
hand. POWELL A ALLEN,29 Commfrce St., Norfolk Va.

March 27th 69. no-13-2-

ruriiMER, M. 9. J. tot ate,
W. T. FLUMMER.

pLl'MMER, YOIWG & CO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

. FOREIGN ANDAMERICAN
HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
Saddlery Hardware and.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
o 4 Iron Front, Sycamore gt..

PETERSBURG, VA.
Agents for sale of

FAIRBANK'S SCALES,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths,
CIRCULAR SAWS, AND

Emery &. Son's Cotton Gint.
No-5- - f

JgSTABLISHED 1881.

A FIRST CLASS
'T p1 TTlr T D V T" lJ tt I lolUliJCj- -

Persona visiting the tity, and cituenigenerally, will find at J. M. FRh'K MAN'S
the largest and finest stock of Goods in hii
line and at accommodating prices. Con-
sisting of

WATCHES,
G'lI.D PII VBU iuDDiivnir...

7 1?TTr,nci

DIAMONDS, FINE --GOLD JEWELRY.
SILVER WARE.

Ct-antl- receiving New and DesirableGoods as they come out.
Hair Jewelry made to order
CLOCKS and PINK WATCHES Repair,ed by good and skiHfnl workmen and war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

J. M. FREEMAN.
,

39 Min and Ti 8treet;
No-l-6n- u NOB FOLK, VA.,

DEVOTED TO
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How I was Won. ' i

I am the only daughter of Or ando
u66,uo) v ivLM-- i utaicuu

dry-good- s. My
.

Father is a very
.1 t Tprominent man in town, aim 1 am

belle of the village. I think I have
very good reasons for calling myself
handsome, for not less than a score of
young men of my acquaintance have
assured me such j is the fact. I have
no reason to doulit the words of these
very amiable you'ng, men, for I think
I should have been convinced of my
beauty even if they had not. whispered
it in my car.

My father's hobby had been ' for
several years to make a good match
for me. Perhaps you know what al
good match is ? It is simply to mar-- f

ry a rqan you positively hate a mas
who is excessively ugly and disagreea-
ble in short, a fool because he is
wealthy, if he bas money, it makes
!1U u,uo"fw wu. ciHiaywi j u
is what the world calls a goodmatch.
My father thought just what the rest :

of the world did.; and often -- have I
nearu him'say that ifeatrice should

" ouuic
That was the highest idea Of happi
ness. . Perhaps it is needless to say
that .my father and I differed very
much on this point.

I think I had imbibed what the
generality of people will call rather
rnmautie notions. , (Jan vou believe it,
that tho-belf- of Iizzleton, at the age
of twentv-ti-o- . imagined that thrn4 F' i ' Iw n sutu ft passioims love i long-
ed fr something more than-- a poodle
dog to lavish my affections upon., I
know it is very unmaidenly for me to
say this, but it is true. I liad plenty
of lovers, to be sure: but ugh ! Ppre- -

ferred the poodle to them. My hero
wad not yet arrived. I knew he would
come some time. Perhans he wnIH
come iu a ragged coat ; but the coat
doesn't make the man, you know
althou"?h-- it d03$ make a gi-ca- t many
of thfse things that call themselves
men. j ;:S

Meanwhile s my falher .brousrht a
lover to me a Mr. Catth-,-frn- Bos-
ton. He was doing d' large business
there, and was considered wealthy.

.'There's a lover worthy: of-you- .

Beatrice,' said my father," after Mr.
Cattle had made his first cjdl. 'His
riches can hardly be eountect'

'I am suro his age cannot,' I replied.
'He ia, certainly twice as oldms I.'

'Well?' --I

My father opened "his! eyes with
asiou-hme- nt. ;

'
j

'Ho you mean to sat that you j

wouta not marry ihim if you had the
chance?' I

'Yes, that's what I meam'
'Hess my soul !' cried my father

'Perfectly.'. , . ,

Father looked incredulous. i

'You read too much poetry, child.
You are a woman now, and it is high
time mr you, to banish those senti-
mental ideas , lrom your'.siliy head.
Such an opportunity a this does not
come but once in a wofean's lifetime '

'I should hope hot.' ""

Father stamped his feet with rage
and. looked unutterable things. I took
up- - Lallg, Rookti and began reading

1, t.t: iit iujc r ii & vv orsnipers.
'Beatrice, do you wish ito bring my

gray hairs in sorrow to tie grave V
'No; but I have to live with my

husband through life, and J would
much rather have one of my own
choosing.'

'Yes, yes, my child; but I have
lived longer than you, and I think my
judgment is better. I wish to see
you happily married. I don't want
you to marry some scoundrel without
a cent in his pocket, and have you to
wear your life out as his drudge. Asthe wife of Mr. Cattle you will lead a
life of luxury and ease.'

'A life of misery ! .

'

My father looked grieved, but said
uo uore, ana soon after left the room

fouch IS, the nerversitv nf fumafp
human nature that I think if that,
scounurel vvithout a cent had proposed
just at that moment, I should have
accepted him at once. I believe wo-
men are like the Irishman's pig. He
wished to drive the pig to Dublin ;
but he made him think he wished him
to go in an opposite direction. Con-
sequently the pig was bound to Du-
plin, and to Dublin movent.

Mr. Cattle never called ir!n T

j think father put a flea in his ear, for
saw plainly that I was not to be

unven into a union with a man I did
j not likei.

About this time father hired a new
clerk. He was rather
and all my lady friends voted him a j

j pioper, nice young man. I presume
ue was wnat tather called 'thatscoun- -- J

uicj wiinout a cent in hisnnotot tp
be sure he was dressed elegantly; but:l hayen t ihe slightest idea that thecoat he wore on his back was paid for;

wuai ox tnat r Wasn't he agreea

h ? ru t. . .' v.yuiuu l uo wmsper sou non- -
sense for an entire evening ? Hadn't

tuu poetry 01 tne affections by
heart? Then he wrote about love
and moonshine in splendid rhymes
upon scented paper, and he gave these
effusions to me. I almost thought I
loved him ; and I am sure he loved
me, for he told me so. I had it all
written out in black and white, in the
most elegant verse I read.

Pather tried to keep cool throuorh
an this, but it was terrible hard work
ior uim io ao so. Unce rd him
toll mother that if 1 was bound to go
to the deuce, he didn't know as he
could "help it.

'It's only a flirtation,' mother said.
'Flirtation, indeed ! I tell vou she's

bewitched after him,' mv father said.
And then he added. 'Woll. it. tT,, 11 miDl De iorsel- -

aovi isn t a bad young man ; of course

mv ardor colored at once. There
- wppyatMoa euoun to feed; thename :
, and conseonpntlv ni' intra ri;i1 "1 1 JUH V U1VM"x miout. mat evening Mr. Torseldorf

Called. I received him coolly. He j

noticed it, and exerted himself to be
agreeable, but was a signal' failure.
l never smiled once while he remained.
Y hen he arose to depart. I follnivftfl

to the door and informed him. asgently as hi:
C i : : v .VUUiU

ATtf.. ihoniMVnnl Ti..: o 1.....v ' "n'pyucy, jjuciLi i.ce . tieasked.
'Nothing."
'You do not love me ?'
'You are good at guessing, Mr. Tor-

seldorf,' J answered, smiling for the
first: time that evening.

Heartless !' be muttered. '

'Oh! no; but I should be had Igiven my heart to you.'
Mr. Torseldorf jammed his latover

bis eyes and departed I never saw
him after I noticed a change in my
father's, manner immediately after.
I saw that bis, hopes had revived. lie
treated me ia the1 most affjctionjate
manner, and for some time all went
wets but when everything seems to
be going on Wt with you, yon mav
be-su- re something is going to happen.
I have always found it so.

It was at Mrs. Tremain's. soiree
that I met Aminidab Pagge. Mr.
Fagge was a very common looking
mortal. He had red hair. rrav evUs.
a rc-re- a moustache, a broken nose,
ana a variegated skin.' 1 Le w. six '

feet m ength and three inches in thSck- -

"? btH utH1 wiaiKea you expqesea
LU uu iu pifuub evecy unuuie. i

uoiri inins ne was properly put to- -g,u,u pquiuieu ureaumuy, ana

I presume no one would call Amtni- -

ua'ounii, mail. I 1VI1CVV

as sooiTas my eyes fell upon hrm that '

he, for one, had never been spoiled by
flattery

-

tor rersnslhat you doubtless hn- -

ucihiuuu, none 01 tne vounjr mutes at
Airs. 1 remain s took the slicrhtest
notice of Miv Fagge. For that very j

reason I entered into conversation
with him, and found that he Avasn't
a feol4 and that is saying considerable
I even danced with him once.

I was not anxious to try it agajin.
T never danced with a pair of cuirs,
but I think I can now.

Mr. Pagge asked permission to 11
;

upon me, and I replied that 1 should
be happy to see him at anyT time, i

Jhe next day he made his appear- -
nnco. hvnWpd at hi in

u. ' f i 7 i T . Twuuicuu i proceeoeu ro mate tine
gentlemen actjuiiinted

'Dear father, this is Mr. ' Aminidab
Fagge Mr. Fge, my father,

lather bowed, muttered something
ike lagge-rag-s- hag, and left the

1 UUUli

I explained to Mr. Fagge that ihy
father, was eccentric, and we then fell
into conversation. I believe I remark- -
ca oetore that Air. lag-sr- was not a, A , L

iuuj. kjii inu couu-ary- , ne nau tne
largest assortment of general inf.arnia- -

tion in his head of any person I ever ;

met. He had a fresh, original wav of
expressing himself, too, that was quite
charming to me. I found myself be-
coming quite interested in him in spite
of myself, and at last when he arose
to go I pressed him to call again". He
promised to, but as I saw bim going
down the steps, I felt that he never
would, for it did not seem possible be
could ever reach home without break- -
ing his neck. He seemed to be walk--1

ing on stilts, and one would have
thought this his first attempt. .; !i

"mic 1 wuiuumg mm, lamer
returned to the parlor. 'Do you know
who that is, Beatrice V he asked.

'Certainly, that is Mr. Aminidab
t?.,., j t i:,.,j

'Fudge! 1 know that. But what
is he ?

'Oh ! well really, father, I don't
know. Possibly he is a perambula- -

I ..
ting tin merchant.'

I half expected father
.vuvujoiuuB uuu lie um
seemed very much excit i. At last
he calmed himself enou
Aminidab had called, for,

'To see me, I supposi lie didn'tass tor any one else. 1 iiridhis str- -
quaintance last night, a;
main 8

Father be 4 iu.cnothing but a rwor ims&vati
hunter, and if he comes here again Iwin v;Ui- - . ii, ix umm uut ui ine nouse

'Don't, father ; it might hurt him.'
'Beatrice,' in a voice of thunder, 'go

to your room.
1 mkle my exit. The paternal Pug-gin- s,

when he gets excited, will' be
obeyed. I retired to my room. Was
there hot some romance in this? IenJyl it highly. There was every
thing in it to make it interesting to n.

.7 aj v i n (lvi I 111

love lor which I had been waitin Sirr ajon
mng mia at last arrived in the person
of Aminidab. 'Horrible!' you ex- -
claim.; Oh! no; the ugliest person in
the world, when seen th'rougha lover's
eyes, will look lovely Sir Faebegan to grow beautiful in my eyes
from the moment that father threaten

ted to kirk-- Imn farm-- . u ,1

He called the next day while father
h. j iccuiveu mm m tne par- -

I, 1'm5 as gentlj as I could,mat lather had conceived a Histit--P
for him. , ,

'Impossible,' said Mr. Fagge..
'Not at all. He said he would aid

you ii making your exit from our
door if he caught Tou here again.'

'I think I had better retire ' said he.
'Oh;! no ; father, is never . home

this hour.'
'But this is dishonorable.'
"We caiv't help dislikes, vou know,

Mr. Fagge,' I said, with my most be- -

ouuiu. -- xou cauea to see
me, I believe; 1 am of age, and I sliaU
be haiifc to see xaa ai. any tinve whenyou plfease to call.' ,

An angelic smile lighted up his
counldnafipe, and to me ho seemed
really beantiful.. When we jrted at
the door he pressed my hahufclightlv.
Oh ! it was so sweet.

After that,-- Mr. Fagge and I were
togethjer almost every day for a fort-
night. Luekiiy my father was not
aware ot this, l did not siinnoso ho

a awould, ever put his threat into execii
tion ; bitf still, brd h found us together.
he might have made use Of some rather
harsh, words, and they might have
caused an unpleasantness.

Iast iThere would uo ex uiosion ;

than I expected.
M L a ii

hid bff tltJW ni hmfr t 'lf when turned sudden- -
ly to ime and said. 'Beatrice, there is
something that I have been wiahino- -

ro to vnn enmo ttmo '
'Indeed l' T SCave nun a cr ononsosmi e. 'Whait can it ne.
M seatnee' I knew bv the way his

moiistache bristled up what was com- -
ing jl love you.'

Is that all V
'Is pot that enough V
'Why, I thought by the expression

tWngLe s riouT "
it? Willit ha serious enough for uie'unless vou tell me that love is re- -tnrJ', iy,AaaiAh? throwing himself on

his knees before me.
'Indeed,' I was wandering bow he

rnu i

much in doubt about the state of my
heart as Mr. Fagge was.

'Will vou have me, darling?'
The next instant Mr. Fasrsre crave a

vpII nf naik that. rta,t,.nA tJ T rvuouiKCU U.l BUU1.
With a hurried fflance I took in tho
whole situation, hiihop h:,d
and was now putting his threat into
Pwnfinn Mr
auce, but allowed my father to lead
him to the door. My blood boiled.
I sprjing toward them, and grasped
Mr. Fagge around the neck.'

'My dear Aminidab,' I cried, 'I do
love you; indeed I do. Yrou shall
not iHive mm, iainer. He is mine.
mine:imv beloved A mimMnh i

'Beatrice !' shouted father
N"d, father, you shall not' part lis
'Beatrice, will you not obey me ?

Hn all but this. But you can never
tear us asunder no. never.' And I
clung tighter to the beloved of my
soal.

Father sank into a chair, seemingly
quite overcome. I waited for him to
speak.

'Mr. Fagge, take a seat,' at length
he said. 'Beatrice,' turning to me,
'do you mean to marry this man V

'Yes sir.
' 'Enough !', fat her smiled 'Beatrice
hi nnr mo t r ..-. j iJU 10 lDe I10"'
wealth'e, Mo. 'if r De Sth

.n the nt' and

I turned toward Aminidab Mewas just removing a wig from his
glossy black curls, and in his bandsUOl - C. .... . i .uclUtt." lca moustache. AVith.acry of joy I sprang into his arms

ili you love mo as wel! as rotfdid, Beatrice?' he asked.
'Yes,' I murmured. He kissed me.
'There is only one wav to manage

a girl, Mrs. Poggias,'
father said, as my mother entered the
room. We all laughed heartily.

lYou played your part well, father.1
I said.

'Well, the rest remains for vou and
him.'

All this happened some months
ago; we arc married now, bufel never

Completion of the Pacific Rail-
road. .

Pomontory Summit, Utah, May 10,
noon. To the Associated Press: "The
The last rail is laid.- - The last spike is
driven. The Pacific railroad is com-
pleted. The point of junction is 1,0-8- 6

miles west of the Missouri river,
and 690 miles east of Sacramento.

Leland Stanford,
Central Pacific Railroad.

T. C. Uurant, .
Sidney Dillon,
John Duff,

Union Pacific Railroad,
THE NEWS RECEIVED IX NEW YOU K.
New York, May 10. The last

spike in the Pacific railroad was driven
to-da- y at five minutes past three
o'clock p. m., New York" time. San
Francisco. Chicago, St. Louis, New
Orleans, New York, Boston,,Philadcl-phi- a

and Plaister Cove, the end of the
cable, were connected with rfromon-tor- y

Point by telegraph, and the ham-
mer strokes on the last snik--o wr-r-o

ment.
When the news was received in

Xew York a hundred prima were fired
in the City Hall Park, and Mnyor
Hall forwarded a eengratuJatory mes-
sage to the Mayor of Pan Francisco.
A commemorative celebration had
previously been held in Trinity urch,
at which a telegram forwarded bv the
Chamber of Commerce to the Cham-
ber in San Francisco was read, and
an address delivered by Hev. Dr.
Yinton.

A fter prayer and reading of portions
nf tlm T?.;.,l ,i

uiiii i v tiai-.u- n iiiL lilt II r'ii trio era
on the city hall and on many public
buildings were displayed all day in
honor of the great event.
FREE TRADE AND THE PACIFIC RAIL-

ROAD.
A meeting of the American Free

Trade League of Xew vork was held
at Cooper Institute to-nig- of which
many of the prominent members of
the organization were present. David
Dudley Field called the assemblage to
order, and Howard Potter presided.
Addresses were delivered by William
Cullen Bryant and Ed ward Atkinson,
and the following resolution was adop-
ted :

" Resolved, That in the opening of
th( great Pacific railroad to-da- y, con- -
lecting Xew York and San Francisco.

we recognize a pledge, not only for
one country, one constitution and one
destiny, bnt with a due regard to the
revenue, for the freest sort of trade
with all countries and all continents."
RINGING THE BELLS IN PHILADELPHIA- -

Philadelphia, May 10 At 2:30
o'clock p. m. precisely, Philadelphia
time, news was received of the driving
of the last spike of the Pacific railroad'!
Word was sent to the mayor, and in a
few minutes the bells in Independence
Hall and the various fire stations were
rung, drawing crowds into the streets
under the impression that a general
alarm of fire was bein rung. The
people soon ascertained the reason of
the ringing of the bells, and flags were
immediately displayed everywhere.
A laTge number of steam fire-ensrine- s

ranged in front of Independence Hall
H'ltn CPfAO mmr. it- - I . i 1 . Jov., u.ovlca auuuusai- -
nage bells rmgmg. Joy was express- -
ed in every face at the completion of
the great work of the country. The
sudden flocking of the people to the
State House reminded one of the re- -
cention of the news of the snrrenrlnr
of Lee's army, when a similar scene
was enacted.

THE REJOICIXG AT CHICAGO. j
CniCAGofMay 10 The celebration

of the completion of the great inter--

ucean luiuuau connecnon 10-aa- y was
the most successful affair of the kind
that ever took place in Chicago, and
probably.in the West. It is entirely

impromptu, and therefore almost every
man, woman and child in the city did

est estimate puttinjr itdown at sovon
mi PS l)linnr thft mnrinir of ttm rkf.
cession. Vice President fv If il.1 ZT:U,WiWeHWlowing dispatch :

"Promontnrv, Snmnvt itft. f" J t i l - 1 it
10. Hon. Schuyler Colfax. Vice Presi
dent : The rails were connected to-
day. The prophecy of Benton is
to-da-y a fact. This is the way to
India. CM. Podge,

"John Duff. -
"Sidney Dillbn,
"T. C.'Durant."

This evening Yice President Colfax,
Lieut. Governor Bross and others ad- -

dressed large audiences at Liberty Hall,
in which they spoke eloquently of the
great era which this nmiL-- c in
history nf nnr mnntru- - n,...;. u

- v vcr ait uuJiiiatJUlJ VX

THE CELEBRATION ELSEWHERE.
There was great rejoicing over the

event at Scranton, Pa., where cannon.
Dens ana whistles ot locomotives were
employed to give eclat to the occasion.

In Buffalo, New York, a large gon
was attached to the telegraph wire,
and at 2:41 p. m., by the time of that
city, it began to ring out the hammer- -
strokes. The crowd sung the Star
Spangled Banner, and jubilee speeches
were made by the oraturs.

Omahadispatch.es say that telegrams
from Echo City report that the trou-
ble of the railroad laborers near. Pied-
mont were amicably settled.

A Woman Hermit.
The New York Evangelist has a

letter from a woman in New Enrrlanri
pwrho lives amoner the monntftimi in n

little cottage, with no living compan-
ion save a cat. And vet, savs the
Evangelist, she is not a hater "of her
kind either of mankind or of woman-
kind nor a rude, uncultivated person,
but a lady of education, who is at- -

motive of ah intense love of natiiiv- -

and a desire for perfect independence.
She has an acre of ground which she
cultivate, with her own hands, plant-
ing peas and potatoes as well as
flowers, and, in a word, making bel-
li v ing out of mother earth, whereby
she secures to herself health, comfort,
and above all. what is dearest tr hmr
heart, independence. So enamored is
she of this free, wild-wood- s life, which
seems to her like camping out on the
hillside, all alone with the mountains
and stars, that she writes very persua-
sively to the pent-u- p dwellers in cities
to follow in the same path of indepen-
dence. Here is a picture :

'There are no poor people here, I
see,' remarked a friend who Was visit- -

f mg me not long ago. IIo was right ;
though some who lived here might
question it. For who is poor that
can have plenty of work and good
wages ? Xo person will ever need
to suffer for life's necessities iu a
place like this. How strange it is that
the poor will hug cities, where they
are sure to sufferifnot to starve, when
in the country there is an abundant
room aud a plentiful support for all, if
they would but work for it!

'During the past year I have prov-
ed, to my full satisfaction,' that every
woman may make a good living by

j
itl!li,1c tlle earth'-- a small portion of it.

nc e W('51 cared for vill (except in
cascs t rare calamity) produce more
than enough to feed afamilv for a
year. I hen you want enough more
land to enable you to raise things to
exchange for your wood or coal, and
ilso for other necessities. Were I
two poor women, instead of 'working
ont' for an- - human:employer I would
hire four or five acres of" good land,
and work out undr the sun, and
should certainly be much more inde-
pendent, prosperous, acd happy. As
Im but one woman, lame and very ,

busy, all I can hope to do is to raise
my own vegetables and strawberries,
aud I must content myself with trying
to coax others to 'come out' to country

1 -
worK ana me aud home comfort

'Ton ought to lav up something
for a raiody day," said an anxious
father to his profligate son. "And so
I have, rpnlh'fl thn vnnnnr rmivfnl

' Ihiti , c . . i . . . . .
j

-- vvnat;' asKea tne lather. An um- -

brella!" was the imnertinent reolv.

r riSnmab was employed to trim
ome. fruit trees. He went in the j

j corning, and, on returning at noon,
was asked if he had eomnleted his
work. "No," was the reply : "but I i

I have cut them all down, and am go- -
I t0 VAm thfcm lQ lDe aftorn0011-- "

A minister in the Highlands of;
Scotland found one of his parishiou- -
ers intoxicated. The nextdav he call- -
ed to renrove him for it

"It is very wrong to get drunk,"
said the parson. .

I.
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that . in fact T


